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Supreme Court of flortha
THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 2022

CASE NO.: SC22-309
Lower Tribunal No(s).:
2022-50,488(15E)FES

THE FLORIDA BAR vs. DONALD NATHAN JACOBSON

Petitioner(s) Respondent(s)

The Petition for Emergency Suspension filed pursuant to Rule

3-5.2 of the Rules Regulating the Florida Bar is approved and it is

hereby ordered that Respondent is suspended from the practice of

law until further order of this Court. Respondent is hereby ordered

to:

A. Immediately:

1. Accept no new clients from the date of this Court's

order of emergency suspension;

2. Initiate no litigation on behalf of clients from the

date of this Court's order of emergency suspension;

3. Provide a copy of this Court's order of emergency

suspension to all courts, tribunals, or adjudicative agencies before

which Respondent is counsel of record; all state, federal, or

administrative bars of which Respondent is a member; all clients;

all co-counsel; and all opposing counsel, as required by Rule
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Regulating the Florida Bar 3-5.1(h). Respondent shall also fully

comply with Rule Regulating the Florida Bar 3-6.1, if applicable;

4. Cease withdrawing or disbursing any-money from

any trust account or other financial institution account holding

funds of clients or third parties in Respondent's possession in

donnectionfwith legà1 representetion funds of third parties in

connection with Respondent's service as a fiduciary including, but

not limited to, personal representative, guardian, or trustee, until

further order of this Court, a judicial referee appointed by this

Court, or by order of.the circuit court in an inventory attorney

proceeding instituted under Rule Regulating the Florida Bar 1-3.8;

5. Not transfer any ownership of any real or-personal

property purchased in whole or in part with funds of clients or third

parties in connection with legal represéntation or with funds of

third parties in connection with Respondent's service as a fiduciary

including, but not limited to, personal representative, guardian, or

trustee, witEõirf approvã1 öf tliiifCõifi't,¯â]üdiefâ1ieférëëâppðifft-ed

by this Court, or by order of the circuit court in an inventory

attorney proceeding instituted under Rule Regulating the Florida

Bar 1-3.8;

6. Deposit any fees ór other sums received in

connection with the practice of láw or ëmployment as a personal

representative, guardian, or trustee, by the Respondent on or after

the date of this Court's order of emergency suspension into a
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specified trust account from which withdrawal mayconly be made by

order of this Court, a judicial referee appointed by this Court, or by

order of the circuit court in an inventory attorney proceeding

instituted under Rule Regulating the Florida Bar 1-3.8;

7. Provide a copy of this Court's order of emergency

suspensioneto all banks:and financiial institutioris where the

Respondent maintains any account holding funds of clients or third

parties in Respondent's possession in connection with

representation or funds of third parties in connection with

Respondent's service as a fiduciary including, but not limited to,

personal representative, sguardians or trustee;

8. . Comply with,t and provide all documents and

testimony responsive to, a subpoena froni the bar for trust account

records and any related documents necessary for the bar to

conduct a trust account audit;

9. Turn over to any successor the complete financial

records of any estate, guardianship, or trust in which Respondent

served as a fiduciary on the successor's appointment;

10. Cease holding out as a Florida Bar member or

lawyer and eliminate all indicia of Respondent's status as a Florida

Bar member or lawyer on.websites, sncial media, telephone listings,

stationery, checksebusiness gards, ffice signs email address, and

any other indicia.ofRespondept's status as a Florida Bar memberm

or lawyer; and . . . .
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B. Within 30 days from-the date of this Court's order-of

emergency suspension Respondent shall:

1. Cease all practice of law in Florida;

2. Withdraw from representation of all clients;

3. Wind down all pending-matters;

. 4 . Sense acting ä agipunifypfncluding, but not

limited to, personal representative for any estate, guardian for any

ward, and trustee for any trust;

5. Provide Bar counsel with an affidavit listing all of

the following that Respondent notified bf this Court's order of

emergency suspension: all cotírts, tribunals, or adjudicative

agencies of whicl I ésponderit is a member¼ âIl state, federal, or

administrative b é 6fwhich Respoñdeti mèniberi all clients;

all co-counsel; and all opposing counsel;

6. Provide Bar counsel in this case with an affidavit

listing each bank or finaneial instituzion Respondent provided with

a copy of this Court's order ifeiñeigency suspensión; and

7. Notify Bar counsel in this case of the receipt and

location of any fees or other sums received in connection with the

practice of law or in connection with Reslbondent's service as a

fiduciary, including, but not limited to, personal representative,

guardian, or trustee, received by Respondent after issuance of this

Court's order of emergency suspension.
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The referee appointe ;in hesespñoceedings9s lfereby

authorized to determine entigement to fupçts in,anyatrust accounts

frozen as a result of an:order entered in this matter.

Not final until time egspires to file motion for rehearing, and if

filed, determined. The filing of a motion for rehearing shall not alter

the effective date of,thisesuspensiort:. e . .

CANADY, C.J., and POLSTON, LABARGA, LAWSON, MUÑIZ,
COURIEL, and GROSSHANS, JJ., concur.

A True Copy
Test: .. .

JoÚnA.Tomasino
Clerk, SuprerheCourt .
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Served:

RANDI KLAYMAN LAZARUS
DAVID FRY JR.
PATRICIA ANN TORO SAVITZ
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF NEW CASE

March 7, 2022

RE: THE FLORIDA BAR vs. DONALD NATHAN JACOBSON

CASE NUMBER: SC22-309
Lower Tribunal Case Number(s): 2022-50,488(15E)FES

The Florida Supreme Court has received the following documents
reflecting a filing date of 3/7/2022.

Petition for Emergency Suspension
Exhibits A-D
Notice of Confidential Information Within Court Filing
Possible Venue

The Florida Supreme Court's case number must be utilized on all
pleadings and correspondence filed in this cause. Pursuant to rule
3-7.6(n)(3), bar counsel shall assist the referee with the preparation
of the index and record.

as
CC:

RANDI KLAYMAN LAZARUS
DAVID FRY JR.
DONALD NATHAN JACOBSON
PATRICIA ANN TORO SAVITZ


